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Eagle Pride Band has
incredible trip to D.C.
for National Parade

Vienna High School
Band Director Ray Spiller
used these words to
describe the band's
Independence Day trip to
march in the. p.atioI}~l,
parade in Washington
D.C - awesome, amazing,
incredible, crazy, great, a
whirlwind - "It was non-
stop doing and seeing," he
said.

Band members are home
now and continuing to enjoy
their summer vacation.
They had band camp at the
school last week. They are
working on a new music,
"Paul Simon Opener,"
which has pieces of several

songs by Paul Simon in it
and more of "You can call
me AI," which the band will
perform at several venues
this fall.
, SpiUs!F~ffer~9 ~.day-by-
day narrative of the band's
trip to Washington D.C,
which was funded by a
generous community and
took 48 band members
accompanied by 34 parents
and siblings. Two buses got
the group to Washington
D.C and back.

On July 3, the first day in
the nation's capitol, the
band members visited the
Korean War Memorial, the
Viet Nam Memorial, and the

Lincoln Memorial.
July 4 was parade day

and Spiller said the entire
day was spent dealing with
the parade. The bands in the
parade were not judged and.
the majority of the bands
were much larger than the
small, 48-member VHS
Eagle Pride Band. Spiller
said some of the bandsmen
spoke with bandsmen from
Arkansas who were in a 52-
member band.

Spiller said the VHS
Band put on "a stellar
performance" and were the
only band that didn't lose,
members due to the heat as
all the others lost kids.



Those:bands were wearing
their ' heavy, regular
uniforms whereas the VHS
Band wore the new,
summer uniforms. The
morning of the 4th was
cloudy but by the time the
band had to get in the
parade line, Spiller said the
clouds parted and the sun
came out. It was very hot
and humid. The band
waited under some shade
trees on the National Lawn
before they lined up for the
parade in the staging area.

During the parade the
band played constantly their
tune the "St. Louis Blues."
Spiller said they were told
the parade was less than a
mile long, but with all they
had to do from the line up
point, he said it must have
been three miles. "It was a
hot, steamy, brutal day," he
said. After the parade they
were all worn out.

Spiller said it all went
smoothly and was well-
organized. At the set up
point the band played a
couple of times because
there was a crowd of people
at that area. He said the
parade was the biggest he's
ever .been a part of, with
spectators all along the way
and stacked deep. The
parade had dancers, big
balloons, military bands and
vehicles, and all the many
entries you would have in a
large parade you see on
television.

That evening tpe grolJP
sat on the Capitol.LaWn~c(i:H:t
watched a stage sltbw' ~d
fireworks. There were
journalists there from Color
10 in St. Joseph,
interviewing' students and
also Spiller. He said they
watched it that night on the
Internet.

The next day the band
went to Arlington National
Cemetery.' Spiller said the
whole group was there to
watch the changing of the
guard, Taps was played and
Miranda Peterman, Nicole
Roberts, Hannah Erangey
and Katelyn Johnson placed
a wreath on the Tomb of the, .



Unknown Soldier.
"The moment. It was the

most epic moment," Spiller
said. "It was powerful and
serious and the kids were
quiet and respectful. They
could not have represented
us better."

Later that day the
bandsmen rode the metro
and spent the afternoon
going to the Smithsonian
Museums and doing some
shopping. The group loaded
the buses at 6 p.m. and
headed home.

Some of the places they
dined included the Hard
Rock Cafe in D.C. and the
Medieval Times Show
outside of D.C. They had
breakfast at the hotel and at

Cracker Barrel while on the I
road. I

"It was an incredible I
experience," Spiller said
about the trip. About his
band members, Spiller said
"Pound for pound they
don't get any better than
them."


